But it must not be inferred from the devastations of these individuals, from the fact that they have employed mineral acids, and barbarous usage upon these delicate organs?that the science of dental surgery is a chimera, and productive of no good?such a denunciation might be with no more injustice, applied to that of medicine, because of its flagrant abuses by unprincipled pretenders. It is a positive and demonstrative science; its remedies are not problematical in their effects, but determined, and visibly under control. As His entree is homogeneous to that of the young physician, than whom, perhaps, no candidate for public favor meets with more obstacles. The trials to which both are subjected, if known to those who would embark in such life for its pleasures, would reverse the ideal picture, and incline them to other pursuits.
In conclusion,?the young man possessing a liberal mind and education, a mechanical talent, and that spirit of enterprize which will direct all his energies to the improvement and enlightenment of himself and his calling, may feel assured that he can surmount all difficulties in this rugged path, which appears so falsely alluring to the thoughtlessness of youth, and so inviting to the avarice of the knave. And though for a while he meets with frowns from the world, yet his "good works" shall be perpetuated in the golden monuments he builds himself, proving him a benefactor to society, and an ornament to his profession.
